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Ask The First 12 Men
You Meet

which is the "one best" wajfon built, and at
least ton nf them will say "The Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler."

All wagons look good when the paint is fresh,
but it makes a lot of what is under
the paint

Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler Wagons

Are Built to Last
'I'd' . nru mado in the honest, careful, old fashioned

w of throe to flvo year air dried lumber in tho most
modern and complexly equipped wagon factory in the
world. They are to last-a- nd they do last

Peter Schuttler Wagons contn little more the "almost as (rood" kind
but they save much Boto than tin- difference in first coat in time, horses,
harness, repair bills and trouble.

Schuttler Wagons Stand the Wear Without Repair
Come In and let us tell you more about these famous wagons that for
over three generations have been The Standard Of The World.
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Notice is hereby given that, in animal found running at Urge within

pursuance of Ordinance No. HI of the
City of Ontario. I have taken tip and

Orders Taken
For Cut Flowers
Carnation, per doz S5o.

Roses, per doz $2. 10

Tulips, perdoz S5e.

Sweet Peaa, bunch. 30c.

Potted Plants
On Display

F Headquarter
e at AryiiH

difference

iv,

built
than

the corporate limits of the City of
Ontario, in Malheur County, State of

Implement Department
Get Our Prices and Terms

If You Need Anything
This Season
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Oregon, to-wi- t:

One two-year-o- ld red heifer. No

brum) visible. No earmarks. And

that I will on the 16th day of April,
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Plants and Cut
Flowers

NOW is the time to plant Pansy
daisies, Shasta Daisies,

Golden Glow, Paeonies, Phlox,
Weeding Hearts and Forget-me-not- s.

Leave your orders here for
your Aster Plants, Chrysanthmeum
Plants and small Geraniums to
set out.

PRICES REASONABLE

The Ontario Floral Co.
Phone 49-- J Ontario, Oregon
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1915, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day offer for sale and will
sell said above described animal at
public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, at McWilliams'
barn in said city of Ontario.

i;m,i. i iisii'ii una om (my oi April,
1915.

Witness my hand this the 6th day
of April, 1915.

D. H. KERFOOT,
City Marshal.

Notice to Creditor.
In the county court of the State of

Oregon, for Malheur County. In the
matter of the estate of Susan A.
Dory, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was on the 6th day of
April, 1915, duly appointed by the
above entitled Court administrator of
the estate of Susan A. Dory, deceased.

All persons having claims aguinst
the said named estate, are hereby re-

quired to present the same, duly
verified, to the undersigned at the
office of William E. Lees, in the City
of Ontario, Ore., within six month
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

Fl.MER E. DORY,
Administrator of the estate

Susan A. Dory.
First publication April 8, 1915.
Last publication May 6, 1915.
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The M. I Aid society of the M.

E church Mill hold a cooked food
sale at Wilson Bros.', Saturday,
April 17.
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SEW PLYMOITH.

Easter services were held at all the
churches here, also at Valley View,
both morning and afternoon. Special
music and handsome floral decora-
tions were a feature at all the
churches, also programs of high ordei
"which reflected much credit upon
those having the arrangements in
charge. High mass was celebrated
at the Catholic church, Rev. Father
Nolan officiating. The wealth of

Easter blossoms in this church called
forth many words of admiration. At
the Congregational Rev. H. F. Kniirht
gave an especially fine address which
he humorously calls his "Wooden'
sermon, and which held the close and
interested attention of a large audi-
ence. At the Babtist church potted
plants, spring blossoms, and greenery
made the interior of the edifice es-

pecially attractive. Rev. Hall gave a
short address, the services being prin-
cipally given over to Easter anthems
by the choir and a program by the
young people.

A number of Easter hostesses en-
tertained friends and relatives Sun-
day at dinner, later enjoying the fine
roads and sunshine by motoring to
t ayette, Ontario, and other roints
throughout the valley. Just now tu-lip- i,

hyacinths, pansies and other
spring flowering plants are giving a
wealth of bloom anil fragrance, while
apricots and peaches are also con-
tributing their share of bloom, thus
making a ride through the valley
doubly enjoyable.

John Fisher was perhaps the most
surprised individual in New Plymouth

Wednesday evening, when 14 of hid
friends and neighbors came trooping
in to wish him many happy return
of the day, the occasion being hia 45
birthday. The happy surprise had
been arranged by his wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Kathleen, who had also
prepared a sumptuous dinner for the
guests. P. M. Smock, in his usual
happy way acted as toastmaster,
everyone responding when called uo- -
on to say a few worda. The guests
presented Mr. Fisher with a hand-
some eight day clock as a slight to-
ken of their friendship and esteem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wood, of Good-
ing, Idaho, who have orchard inter-
est in this section, are here for an in-

definite stay at the home of Mrs.
Wood' mother, Mrs. N. K. Miller.

The Entre Sons Club were delight-ful- h

MtMttia d at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Baker. Tiiosrlav -

nui iiwilbridge occupied the ladies for aeveral
hours, the spirited playing resulting
in high score being awarded to Mrs.
A. Fisher, and the consolation prize
going to Mrs. P. S. Farrel. The
dainty lunch carried out the Easter
idea and was especially enjoyed.

A man by the name of Fergison
met with a painful accident Monday
noon which may be the means of his
losing his eyesight. For some un-
accountable reason a bung in a Rex
spray barrel blew out, throwing the
fiery liquid into his face and eye.
Some little time .lapsed before he
sought medical attention, and by thut
time he was nearly blind Everything
possible was done to relieve the in-
tense pain, and the attending physi-
cian has hopes of saving the man's
ight.


